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T TTE Rverson Sebool is a distinet departurein sehiool design for Canadla, it being the
first oiue-,toi-ey school build-ing in Canada ern-
bodying the 1)rincipies of modern construction
ils used in the larger cities of the United States.
O)f course there are niany one-storey sehools, but
tlîis one is en'tivcly different and superior te the
01(1er eues on accounit of its up-to-date lighting
and ventilation; one of the 'chief dlaims adi-
vanced ln favor of this type is its lighting, near-
ly ail the liit is obtained fromn saw-tooth sky-
liglits, eachi one facing 'the north. ensunring an
unvarying illumination, also avoiding glare and
the liglit cominll from above, as it gives al] parts
etý tile roomn even distribution of liglit without
siîadows. A stronig feature in favor of such a
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s(*ll00l is the ellcrgeucN exit frei cach and1
ever *v elaissrooii at the ground level, aud this
flatlre is aiso a factor in the cost of building
sucît seliools, as it avol(ls the necessity for fire-

))oeiugte a grea-Mt extent. likchl exit frein
classroernis lias a paicl boit, ýwrhich ensures sure
exit in case of an emiergency. Thie heatiug aud
ventilation is tuie mnosti. odemn, as is aise the
phlnmbing tii ronghout.

The plan is unique, the classroolns hein--
grnp(laoun<1 a large audlitoriumn, whieh cau

lie utilized for scliool purî)oscs in the day tirne,
or for holdfing meetings and social functions by
the comiuuujjjity at ulight, thius muaking this sehool
a true social centre; aund it is the writer's belief
that ail Can-adian sehools will be planned as

social centres in the near future, having ail play-
grounds under civic management, with. trained
supervi sors. The auditorium i s a rectaugular
room, connected on thrc sides by an arcade,
giving the sense of an inuer court iu a classic
manision ; here thc children may listeu to poetry,
leamul the art of interpretation, watch. mloving--
pictures of great events, etc., in the day time,
and the grown people of the neighborhood coule
in at night for their club meetings, listen to le-
turcs, and meet for social intercourse.

There are eight classroomis, ail] Iaving con-
ceai ec wa rdrobes, tiiorough ly ventila ted, and
equipped withi umibrel la h olers *a nd rubber
racks, besides thie usual equipmîent.

The mianuail triliniunr room lias a large store-
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roomi with several cuphoards in it, and everyl%-
thing necessary for a miodern carpenter shop;
ise anu observation gailery, so that the i)upils
iay wa-,tcli their instructor lu comifort.

The kzinclergarten is brighit and cheery, lbas a
separate cutrance for the children, and is niod-
el-I in evelry respect, evenl te ftic extent ef liavmng
juvenile toilet fixtnres foi, the ''kiddies.'' Off
the corridor to this rooni is a compiotely equip-
îîed nurses' room.11

The doniestie science roomi is compilleteç%with ai
equipînent, and off saine is a miocel dIiumn(,-roonii,
aise a niodiel boclrom, whcerc ellildren mnay be
taught household duties.

The bolier rooni, fan roomi, etc., tire placecl in
the central portion -of the building, back of the


